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An good as wheat in tho mill; I'
nn old saying but true. Wir.il has
erer been n cash crop, but only dur-
ing tho lant few years hao wheat
standards been adopted Hint base the
value on quality and not quantity.
Klamath has produced as fine wheat
aa can bo grown anywhere, and ran
be made to produce standard nrnde
that will command the top price In

ihn open market. Unfortunately this
It not the cae at present, owing
lamely In two causes. The first and
worst Is that wo are growing too
many varieties nnd mixtures that are
not adapted to cllmatlr and other
conditions found hern.

Tho second reason Is the lack of
knowledgo relating to the adaptabil-
ity of varieties In altitude, climate
nnd tho "effect of moisture on the
growing grain. For tho past several
yearn, Mr. Howard, the miller nnd
chemist at Martin mill has
conducted tests of Ihn wheat Brown
bete. In an endeavor to determine
what varieties pose best average
gluten content. I have been a grower
of puro varieties for a lone time, and
very much Interested In acquiring In-

formation that would lead to the pro-

duction of a better grade of grain
both as to quality and quanlty.

From tho knowledise gained It
would seem that about three varieties
grown hero In commercial quantities,
como neret to meeting the requir-

ed conditions- - They are Karly Haart,
lllue Stem and Marques. There are
ether varieties that show excellent
promise, but are not yet grown here
under field conditions. Two of thera
show a remarkable gluten content,
the nurbank supper wheat. IntrodtiL
ed here by Capt. Applegste, and the
Red Fife, locally designated as the
Rpfofbk Fife,

I have secured Information from
the WiuhlnRton sUte college relating
to climate and moisture-- that should
be of value to wheat growers of this
ectlon.

Wheat grown under different clim-

atic conditions, may differ materially
In tho quantity and quality of the
gluten content.

YVJicat varieties crown under dry
land conditions have a higher per-

centage of gluten than the same var-

ieties grown on Irrigated land. This
would seem to be due to the fact that
the nitrogen compounds. Including
gluten are laid down In the kernal
earlier In its development than some
of the starch compounds. If growth
is checked near maturity it will pre-

vent the formation of. starch com-

pounds, thereby increasing the per-

centage of gluten.
The above indicates that taking ac

count of climatic conditions siiltabta
varieties for Klamath can only bo de-

termined by growth here. This Is

borne out by experience.
Where wheat is grown under irri-

gation caro must bo used In applying
water. It should bo used sparingly
and before tho 'grain forms In the
head, sub Urinated land should be
avoided, also naturally wet and heavy

land. Tho cuttings or the grain e

tho straw Is thoroughly rlpo will
glvn a better gluten content.

The exercUo of caro In tho helee-tlo- n

of seed relatlvo to purity of var-

ieties and percentage of gluten con-

tent as determined from your milling
test, should be given careful attention
by tbo grower, keep the number of
varieties down to a minimum, as
wheat is prono to cross fertilize in

'the field with deteriorating results.

Personal Mention

Devlin Tonlo, secretary of the
W. J. Campbell Lumber company of
Oahkosh, Wisconsin, arrived here
last night.

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Ferguson are
Ashland visitors here today.

W. E. Lamm of tho Lamm Lum
ber company returned last night
from tho East, whoro ho was called
by tbo death of his father.

James Mann is a business visitor
hero from Denver.

Mrs. A, Atkinson is a Dorris vis
itor here today.

F. C. McQarla returned last night
from a business trip to Macdoel.

Work of paving the Pacific high-

way near Slsson is going ahead rap-
idly, said Win. Duffy, who returned
from there last night. Rock crush-

ers have been installed at Slsson.

f Saook vs. flaook

A decree of divorce from Bertha
1. Haook ,wa. granted In opon court

this MOMktg by Judgo Stone to T.
L. taook, Justice of the peace at
Cbllequln and employed by (be Mo-jl-

Lmaber company.' ,.
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Easter Sunday was an enoyablc
as well as interesting day at the
home of Mr. and Mm. 0. S. Thomp--

son, on tho Merrill road. Tho Dm- -

Hies of Win. Cheyne, Itobt. Cheync.
Alex Choyno and T. II. Dawson
gathered to meet their cousin, Jas. I

A. Chene, from Pittsburg, Penn-- J

sylranla, who Is president of the lort on the work done In ronnec-Pennslan-

Sash and Door com-Jtlo- n with obtaining a better 'milk
pany. Ho Is iere looking after, supply for this city.
thelr largo lumbering Interests on Munr Wiley talked nn the lm-th- o

Pacific coast. Orandma Cheyne' portance of adjusting Insiir-ha- d

not met her nephew for overknee and water rates for the city.
30 eanr, and It was naturally a!
very happy day for her. At 2,
o'clock all enjoyed a family dinner.

Next Wednesday evening tho
member) of Prosperity lleheknh
lodyn No. 104, will entertain their
Ilrother Odd Fellows at an even-Ing'- ft

entertainment and tvaiiquct. In
commemoration of tho 104th an-

niversary of the foundation of tho
order In tho United States. A
splendid program has been ar
ranged for tbo occasion. All visit
Ing and arcJM,M Vora Houston will be
Invited be help Mr

brato the birthday of the order.
The committee charge of af- - Mrs. G. A. Krause entertained

the program the book committee of the
will S o'clock and! Library club afternoon' her
request be assembled that' home 315 Grant street. Follow-tim- e

In order Interrupt. ling tho discussion of tho work
s s j served the

Emanuel Ilaptlst church program ! !,or' Udamcs Jack
for Easter Sunday; music by Leo J

i ainer on ana manuoun,
Leigh Dickson on clarinet and Miss
Helen Abbeal plana?. follow-
ing program was glien the chil-
dren other members of the
Sunday school:
Song Greeting"

...4 -- .. Tlllotion Lowden
School

"Lily Ucll" - Delmcr Ball
"With a Joyful Song" ..

,.... Ellcnor Wynant
ain auu c ...... Kf J VVU5 I., ., . .. . .''arj --uargarei L.ocKwooa

Song "The Wayside Crow ....
Mrs. J. II. Dickson

"The Wayside Cross' Mrs. J. II,
Dickson and Mrs. Lee Parker
Milliner's Ulll Ilela Almcter
Easter KUs". Detty Dickson

"Even Little Ones"....Margaret Ball
"The Lily's Secret". Vivian Tracy
"The Lovers' Greeting" ...

Velma .Michael
Happy Day" . Jimmy Wray

"The Easter Call' . Vera Seeds
"The Voice of Spring" J

.... . Blanche Wray
"Divine Content Archlo Michael
"Let's Help" Helen Almeter

Special Number Orchestra
"Tiny Little Seeds"..,. Ellen Nolan
Song At the Doorway" School

Dismissal Prayer by Mr. Wynant

Friday afternoon, March H, Mr.
Parker eutertalned her Sunday

school class of beginners her
home on Ninth street. After
afternoon of games and fuB 'tho
children served delicious re-

freshments by the hostertt.
favor at each place at table
consisted on a basket of Easter
eggs. Those present Masters
Jimmy Wray Delmer Ball,
Misses Margaret Ball, Betty Dick

Helen Almeter, Vera Seeds,
Vivian Tracy, Velma Michael and
Ellen Nolan. v

The Auction Bridge club met
Wednesday in the sun parlor of tbo
Hotel Hall annex. Mrs. Geo. I.
Wright was hostess. There
three tables of brldgo Miss
Margaret Worden' won the prize for
high score. members prcnent
wcro: Mcsdames L. Gerber, L. F.
Wlllotta. E. II. Hall, II. Moe. G.
A. Krause, C. I. Itoberts, Oscar
Bhlvu. It. E. Wright. Elmer Luil-de- n,

Geo. I. Wright and tbo guont,
Mrs. A. W. Worden, Miss Margaret
Worden Mrs. II. It. Harrison.

Tho women'x auxiliary of tho
chamber of commerce met yester-
day ufternoon In the chamber of
commerce rooms. The most Inter5
cstlng announcement was that a
very beautiful ullvor loving. cup Is
to be given Mrs. II. N. Moe to
the portion having tbo highest tcoro
at the flower show, to bo held early I
m juiy. ji ine same person wins
tho cup at tho next flower Dhow it,

then become that person's
permanent possession. In list,
of prizes a blue ribbon equals three
points, a ribbon two points,
and a white ribbon one point. The
rules for the flower show will po
mado public later.

Mrs, Harry Ackby apoke on tlho
work being dono perfecting
the plans for tho children's play-
ground.

Mrs. R. Harrison outlined tbo
plan of forming districts In tho city
in connection with the beautiful
yard movement. Prizes for beauti-
ful yards announced aa fol
lows: f 10 foj best old lawn;; 10

for best now Itwn; J 10 for most

the

Immaculate hack jard.
Molllo fielding spoke oni

tho subject of piep..rliiK and
vatlng a lawn.

Mrs U.ncnport talked on the
growing and care of ro-c- s.

Mrs. (leorge 1. Wright cao a re--

Mr. Siexeiison the plans
"t'lean-l'- p Week," whleh i nines In
May.

Mrs. C. W, ISberleln mado.n re-

port on tho work dene by the com-

mittee which Is planting trees on
tho canal bank The Canadian pop-

lars which were ordered hae ar-

rived, and hao been planted along
tho banks.

The Kedron club will meet Tues-
day evening at the home of Mrs. A.
M. Collier, Third Pln streets.
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Uebekahs Odd Fellows hosted
to present and crle- - ,,h Collier,
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'Kimball. II. It. llnirlsoii, A M

, Woriteii. Molllue llcldlug, II K
' .Momjor. W. A. Wlwt and Minn

L'noln Hawkins. '
I

Tho Presbyterian Missionary so- -

c,,,,--
v n,tfl '" lh 'rch on

Thutsday Afternoon. The lenders
for tho program worn Mrs. I.. Ii

,u,a yu Ma"l, Frank
The sitbcct dUenniod was "Tho Ne-

groes of America." HojIcskos for
the ufternoon were Mrs. S
Slough, Mrs. V. S Phillips nnd Mrs

,'W C Hall.

The A N. (, club was entertained
Wednesday afternoon at the homo of
.Mm. Geo. A r.'.'ii Jelfer-o- n.

Tho time was enjoyably spent In

needlework after which delicious
were serwd Those pres-

ent were- - .leidnnic J. F. (loeller,
MerlWest. t'has. Martin. P. II. Dun-'ba- r.

I.. I.. Truax, Carey Untnsby. It.
II. Wullenbiirg, K. (I Cumiulngs,
Jennie Hum, nnd tho guests, Mrs. !,.

tl Vun Itelleii and Mrs ('has. I.
Moore

Mrs. Prank Ward was hostess at a
charming dinner, complimenting Mrs.
Golden Lincoln, lant Sunday eenlng
at her home, 41ft Pine street. The
table was beautifully decorated with
large red tulips and red candles. Her
guests Included Miss Mary Stewart.
Miss Alice Blackford. Miss Augusta
Parker. Mr. and Ward nnd the
guest of honor. Mrs. Golden Lincoln.

The Ladles' Aid society of the
Methodist church will meet Thursday
afternoon at the home of Mrs II.

or. -- -s Juniper street.

TBTST STRAND
WHERE EVERYBODY GOES- -

HOME OF TUB HODKIXSOX FEATURES

Eugene O'Brien
'" 'The Prophets Paradise"

Two Good Comedies

Show starts at 6 :30. Admission 10c and 20c

SUNDAY'S SHOW
Myrtle Reed's Thrilling Story

"At the Sign of the
Jack o'Lantern"

Ur ban's Movie Chats and Vaudeville Movies

Also a Good Comedy

Continuous Show Sunday. Shows start 1, 3, 5, 7, 9

Admission 10c and 20c
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The 'lea Cup iluh luet Tlntrsdny I It ii plensant uffiili Until the
v moon In tho tencuo noms of l'lllli;-llenii- , mid Houston e

Methodist wliloli were! e pmsetit and iiltermiled
heaullfully ilecornted with flowers. A,

'

ery enJonblu afternonii spent
In needlework. Ten wim nered
Mru. Stuekity, Mrs. Wul.ili, upd Mrs
Coppen Thine present were,

J M (luthrle, J J. Prather.
Kemp, II II. Mont) or, Walsh. '

(luy Satterlee. W J .Stoliiiuett, IJ (
Stuckey, O. V Dollnrlllde, l t' Cnp
pen, John Yaden, K M '('hllrole.
Pert Mustoe, Sadie lliltchlns, Will
Wood, ! M Smith, Lawrence
Itolit, Huss, II. J. )to)d, (' It I.elKh-lon- ,

Carrie Maler. J. II. Coeti. T It
Skllllngton, Virginia Darker, MelNmi

llanuurll. II II. Pelts, C. II ll.irn-stable- .

F II. Cofer, It Huberts, S r
Chaliey, (leu II, Downing, Mid M V

Coseboom.

The Legion ilitnre gUen Weilnes. j

day night :it Seandliiiulaii Hull I

very well nttendisl and
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The riiintiilttee to wlioiik the

HtireeHl of to diiMi'n was due, wim
coiiU'ohimI (if t' F Foster. I II

Urccn. it I, l.nke mid John HoiiHtnti

The Presbtterlmi cluireb lub s

leiilottnlued I'Hday night In the
iliuri'h piulnrH liy it Mini
posed of lr Hen Mulled, Mls Vera
Houston mid Mr mid Mrs A I. Itlco
llelli'luus refli'itbliKtitH W"r,i snrted
b Mm Kill Mi'Mlllmi mid Mrs ltn
Ull'rnlrli" Most if the eMMilttK us

M)'iit In du) lug mi I'litertiilhliiK
hew gaitln of "Pnigresii TuiXel

Tlix P K t) Knticiy l n regular
liiei (lug Tuesday ieliltti: nl the limn"
of Mrs II l l.lnyd Stewart. (

Alameda street PhIhtn were read by

Mrs I. I. Truax. nnd Mr IC (I i

Cilimulligi Tlnwe present were Me

mailer what you pay for a car,
NO. won't find

than you can get in the
Studebaker SPEOAUSlX.

why to many people who buy
entirely from the standpoint of satis-
faction, drive the SPECIALSlX.

--Satisfaction with s SPECIAL-SI- is due
to ita dependable chassis, its Stude-baker-bu-

ilt

body, and the complete-nea- a

of he equipment.
Tliia equipment includes an eight-da- y

one-piec- e, rain-pro- windshield
with parking lights in lower comers of
windshield baae.andwindsliield wiper.
It includea cowl ventilator controlled
fromdaah.tonneeu light with extension
cord, trantmiaMon lock-whic- ia oper-
ated by Mine key that locka the tool
compartment in the left front door- -

Touring,

enjojed.

rniiiiulttee

THROUGH the
ajcs, vvc

have departed somewhat
from the ideal in theGarden
of lulcn and if we place our
mirror in a jjood lijht ami
look at ourselves as criti-

cally as we look at another
woman we see the truth.
There are some unbeliev-
ably comfortable Gossard
Front Lacing Corsets that
will save to you the illusion
of beauty.
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pocket aa well aa the ignition, and a
large rectangular plate glass in the rear
curtain.
There pre ninny other featurea that
would be considered unusual in cars
of much higher piice. Let ua tell you
aome other points of SPECJAUSlX
superiority.
The mechanicnl excellence of the
pPECIAL-bl- tins proved its satisfaction
in the Imnds of thousands of ownera.
Ita motor provides great
resources of smooth flowing power
and wonderful flexibility. It perfected
dry.plnte disc clutch makes gear-shift-in- g

quiet and'easy.
And yet, the SPECIAL-SI- X ia not acostly car. At $1475, f. o. b. factory,
it ia a striking value unapproached
by any car of comparable quality,

2 --Pa,. RoaiUUr, $l42St 4.Pu. RaaJtfr, $1475,
vwfv, f.mvj ") oi ysn pnet r, o, b, factory

DUNHAM AUTO COMPANY
' SOUTH SIXTH STREET
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